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Omaha's Ponrmnt Winners Will BJ Given a-

New Trial in Life.

SUCCESS OF THE PLAN TO REViVZ THEM ,

Outcome of n Lonn CotiMitlfnllnn Held
Yo.itnrilny-Slniiv Olty Shut Out" * '

Milwaukee ! Homo tilvoly-

Aniiitotir OIIIIIUH-

.At

.

Ian It Is n SUM thing that Omaha's base
'ball club will be continued throughout the
cinon. This conclusion was reached nt the
mootliit ; of the Western association mag-

nates
¬

at tbo l > axton last The as-

sociation
¬

, backed by the ciilzons of Omaha,

will put n team on its foot in tlmo to clay
the regular scheduled soriot at Kansas City
commencing next

Provident Nick Young has notified each
member of Iho old team to return to Omaha
forthwith or suitor the consequences , and It-

Is quite probable that the bulk of the old
force will bo back within a few days. In the
meantime the team Is to bo tilled up wllh-

pUynrj from the National league and West-

ern
¬

association clubs , and It IH not unlikely
that n strong aggregation will be gotten
logo th or-

.It
.

Is also within the possibilities that Dave
Howe of Lincoln will he at the head of tlio
team temporarily , at least. Milt Whitohoail ,

the old Denver third baseman , Is hero and
will probably 1111 Donnelly's shoes until the
professor Is definitely hoard from. In ai.y
event the Omaha patrons ran rest assured
that the club Is to go on horo. There Is no
talk about this. It, Is business. Thu citizens
of Omaha should atU-st to their approoiation-
of the association's work by nisponding freely
and promptly to their support. The reprn-
sontutlvps

-

of the different clubs will remain
hero until the Omaha club is thoroughly re-

habilitated
¬

mid upon Its feet. As yet , the
matter can oni.v bo thus brlolly stated , as
much is yet to bo accomplished and It Is best
to wait and got the ( acts. Speculation as-
to tbo make-up of the team would bo Idle yet
awhile , but by tomorrow much that is im-

portant
¬

will have been settled-

.'f.S'lIHlX

.

ASSOCiATIOX.

Sioux City 1'nlln Koul of Milwaukee
Very Vigorously.

Sioux CITV , la. , July IS. Today the HBS-

"tors

-

outplayed the Brewers in every point
And shut thorn out of the score entirely.
Kid Dinvald pitched a very "heady" name and
retired the boys on strikes at just the right
tlmo. Only thrco legitimate hits wore
gotten off him , the others bolnir more pro-
perly

¬

chargeable to errors In the Held. Score :

SP.MM.UIY-
.Knrnpil

.

run : Slont City , 2. Two-lmap hits :

SwHrlwoixl , ( iiMibi-i. Viinliykc. Stniiiin , Shncli-
.llomu

.

runs : Swartwoixl. StokMi tnifm : Sioux
City , 2 ; Milwaukee , 1. Klr.sl ImKonn tiallii : VUkrry.i-
l.

.
. Hlruckiiut : Hy Duwnlil , It ; liy Vlckc-ry , 2. I'linscd-

ballH : Hclirlvrr , 1. Time : Ouu tiour unil ttdrty-
minutes. . lhiiilru| : Callnc-

y.Cieat

.

Oaino nt Denver.-
QDKyvin

.
: , Colo. , July IS. Uonvor defeated

Kansas City today in ono of tlio protliost and
most closely conteslod games over seen on
the grounds. The game wns Hod by Kansas
City In the second and fourth , and by Den-
ver

¬

in the sixth. In the tlflh Kansas City
got, on lo McNabb and balled out four runs ,
lie was succeeded by Gilllhind and iho Kan-
sas

¬

Citys failed lo find him for a .single sate
lilt. Score :

KPOIIK 11V INNINI1S.
Denver 2 8-

KiuisaxClty 0 7

Hl'MMAHV-
.KnrntMl

.

riin < : Denver , I : Knnvis City , 3. Two-
bnso

-
lilts : Iturim , llrenunu , Carpoutor. ' Threo-

linso
-

liltn : .Mciiirr.( Hume rinin : llnrnH. 2-

.Htolin
.

tm 'n : itcnvor , 1 : Kntisna City , 1.
Double iilnys : .Mclinrr. Werrli-k anil To-
biiiii

-

; llonnl ami Tolii-nu. Klrat bii.w cm biilln : Mo-
Nnbb.3

-

; , II ; OlMllniK ) , 1. Struck out : lly
MgNiilib , I ; Swiirtnil , 2 : ( lllllliuiil. H. I'as-x-it bulls :

llroniinn. I. Wild plti-lius : .Mc-.Viibb , II ; Swartiol.
.Tlmo

1.
: THO liuumnml twenty-live minutes. Urn-

plro
-

: Knight.
1 ooso Kioldlni; Ijo.st.-

MINNKAIOLIS
.

, Minn. , July 18.Duluth lost
today's gaino by loose Holding in the ilrstI-

nning. . Minneapolis Heldud tnagnitlcontly.
Score :

Sl'OIIE IIV INNINOS.-

.oils
.

. 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0tlll-
uhitli U 4

StlMMAllV-
.I'nrnpil

.

runa : Mlnnonpolti , 2 : llulnth. 2. Tunh-
iiKoliltK

-

: Wiilsli. Tlin'o-biiMi lilts. Wrliiht. Ilnnie
runLiilliiipii: ). Htolini lui'i-s : Wnnl , .MrClunii ,

lliirlliiK , lli'ii k' . Donblu iilaya h to IlcliKle-
o( Wnnt. 2 ; l.nllominlo O'llrlcn : lli nKl tu Wtinl2.

Klrnt IIIIMU on ImlU : lly Ki-u , I ; hy MullnltM. Hit lly-

Iilti'lKMl bnll : iiiuiiletidUKti. Htltickout : lly I't-o , 3 ,
bnlls : Diullnt ; , I , Mo.Mnlion , 1. Wild

|iltclit : l-'i-ti. I ; Mt-llulo. 3. Tliuu Ono hour unil
furty-ilvo inlnuti's. I'miilro : trl f-

.Oniiilia

.

IH I oo lOasy.
LINCOLNNob. . , July IS. Umpire Kmslie

again awarded the game to Lincoln today on
the failure of Omaha to uiaio an appearance-

.AMKItlCAX

.

AtiNOCl.lTIOX.-

lloston

.

Shut llio Colonel * Out in n
Quiet , l-lawy ( lanio.

BOSTON , Mais. , July 18. Boston shut out
Louisville today before a largo crowd , at-
Ira c ted by Iho So cents admission leo ,
although It was very cloudy. Fitzgerald ,

Boston's now Und , made a good Impression
In the last three Innings. Attendance 47iJ.!

Score :

n i o a i i o n o o
Louisville. 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0

lilts : lloston. 17 ; Louisville. , 4. Errors :
lloston , I ; LoiiUvtlle , 2. ( latteries : llnlllnu'-
ton.

-
. and MurphySiratton; , C'lihlll

and Uyan. Kiuut'd runs : lloslon , 7-

.IIVIX

.

SIll'l-KI ) TIlllKK-
.PIIII..UIUI.IIIIA

.

, July IS.- ColutubusAth-
lectio

-
gttuiu postponed ; rain.-

U.U.TIMOIU
.

: , Md. , July 13. St. Louls-naltl-
more game postponed ; rain.-

VASIIINOTOX
.

, July 18. VashinBtonClu-
clunall

-
gamu postponed ; rain-

.Ainoriuan

.

AnHiilutiou Stnmllnt ; .
I'lavoJ. Won. l.ojt. I'er-

lloftton
Ot.. 77-

Ht.

.V ! i3! .875
. Lotlh. 8-

1Ualtlmora
K) . .MS-

AM. 74-

AthUiUos. 7tl 41M !

Columbus. B-
OOlnoIniikU

MtiM.7-
7Loulivlllo

45. K-
IWaihlucton

54-

4'J
.1110. 71

IlnvoVoii Onoo.
ATLANTIC , la. , July 18. [Special Telegram

to TUK UBK.J The Pine lUdgo Uk'oncy base ¬

ball club played two games of ball with ihe
Atlantic team ycstenlay and today. Their
luck scorn * to hare changed lately and In both
games the Indians ployed llrst-nlass amateur
ball. The first game on the 17th re-

sulted
¬

! Indians 3 ; Atlantic , S. Hatterlcs :

Atlanllc , Hammond and Saner ; Indians ,

Wilson and Red Haso bits : Atlantic ,
! ! ; Indlani , 2. Hao on bulls : Atlantic'J ;

Indians , 1. Krrors : Atlantic , 5 ; Indians. 11

Loft on bases : Atlantic , 5 ; Indians , ,') . Um-

plro
-

: Scott.
Second game today was witnessed by a-

larire and Interested crowd , and WIM won by
Atlantic br this score : Atlanllc , " ; IndiansI.-
Hallcrlcs

.

: Hammond and Suuer ; Wilson and
Hed Wing. Uasohils- Atlantic , 0 ; Indians ,

0. llnso on balls : Hy Hammond ; b.v Red
Wlnif , 4. Krrors : Atlantic , 2 : Indians , 5-

.Lofton
.

bases : Atlantic , 8 ; Indians , 0. Urn-
plro

-
: I'ugb.-

AATMOAAI.

.

. MiKAUU-

R.rillailolltln

.

| FaHtiMiH Itimton Firmly
In Third I'lituc.H-

OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , July 13. Today's was a
hard Kamo to lose. Nichols pitched good ball ,

bul Iho homo lenm plied ut ) errors In Iho llrst
throe Innings , while the Phillies made llvo-
runs. . A great rally in the seventh by the
homo team kept them In doubl foralltnc , but
tno lead of the visitors was 100 larpo lo bo-
overcome. . Attendance , U,0t . Score :

I'lilludiilphla' II 5-

Ito.ston 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4-

Illls : Philadelphia , 0 ; Itoslon. R. Krmrs :

Phll'idnlplila , V : lloston , a Ilatterles : I-'spur
and Clements ; Nichols and llennutt. ICarnetl
runs : lloston.2.-

VIAf
.

COI't.DV'T I'lTCt-
t.Ct.nvt'UMi

.

, O. , July IS. Atf o'clock rain
was fulling In sheets , hut It cleared away so
that the game could bo played. The grounds
were wet. Viau's inability to control the
ball In the first inning lost him thu iramo.
Hrllllant.Holding by Tobeati and McKean ,

and Htowning's baiting were Iho features.
Score :

Cleveland 0 n-

Cinelmintl 4 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 - 7-

IIIlH : Cleveland , 8 : Cincinnati. II. Krrors :

Cleveland. : i : Cincinnati , - . I'artiot ! runs :

4 : ( MiuMnnatl. I. H-.ilterlos : Vltm
and Doylu ; Kadbonrne , Keunan and Harring ¬
ton.

HTOi'pni ) itr UUN-

.Pirr.snrno
.

, Pa. , July 13. The Chicago-
Pittsburg

-
game postponed ; rain.-

ItiiooKLVN
.

, N. Y.July 18Tho New York-
Brooklyn tramo postponed ; rain.

National l > ciiuoI'-
btyud.

:

. Won Lost. Tor C't-
.Ohlcaco

.

72 J2 W ) .Wl
Now York 07 .VJ M .WJ
Boston 71 IW Id W-
Uloveliinil 7.i 33 'XI .'. .0-
7I'lilladulphlu 71 .5 : Am-

Itrooklvn 71 114 117 I7-
9rittsbifr * 70 ) 41 .414

Cincinnati 73 30 4U All

: AMATKVlt <iAJIf.fl.

How the Railroad "Men Played HIIH-
Olnll

-

YVfltordny.-
A

.

fair sized crowd went out lo the ball park
yesterday afternoon and with open mouths
and bulging eyes witnessed the Kansas City
passenger and lickot agents vvhollon the
Omaha nynrcsontalivos of the same do-
parlinonls.

-
"

. It was a wild , wierd
and wonderful game , the feature
of which was Hilly Tr.Ulley's catching for
both sides , They were both willing to let
him stand behind the plato and stop Durkee-
Franklin's cannon shotsbut they shut him out
with the stick. They said they were plenty
able Ip do their own hilling without calling
on any professional. Dan Hotiiti's couching
wns enough to starl a freiehl irain and sev-
eral

¬

ladles In Iho grand sland fainted when
ho made his tlrst slide. Il was a honey-
cooler , Dan skaling from half way down from
lir l clear over second und on to third. There
was no lagging to Iho coulosl, it was got up
and get from start to finish and all thai beat
the Omaha gentlemen was the Kansas (Jity-
players. . The umpire wasn't in it. The
score :

OMAHA.

6UMMAHY.
Earned runs : Omaha. 2 ; Kansas City , 3-

.IlasoonbalU
.

! OlT Kranklln. 7s oir Durkee , 0.
Hit b.v pitcher : lly h'ntnklln. 1 ; bv Durkuc , -' .
Struok out : lly I'riinklln , 8 ; by Durkeu , 7.
Wild pilches : Ity Kranklln. ; uy Durkee , 1.
Two base hits : Dorms , Itrandt. I'ussed balls :

Itrandt. 2. Time ot gumo : OIIB hour and forty
minutes. Umulru : K. 10. Tomllnsoiu

Once tlio OroluirdH AVou.-

Nub.
.

. , July IS.Special[ to
TUB BIE. ] The S. A. Orchards of Omaha
came down hero yesterday nnd played a very
close and oxcilln ? game of ball. They out-
played

¬

the locals after a hard battle , both
with the players and the umpiro. The feat-
ures

¬

of the game wore Smith's fielding and
balling and Snydur's pitching , our boys
gulling but four scratch hits olt Iho Jailor's'
puzzling curves , The following will loll the
story :

scoiu : nv INNINGS-

.Orclianln
.

2 1 0 U 3 0 0 0 - S-

Whltlnga 3 000002004sr.M-
MAUV. .

llllllH onrncili Orclinnls , 4 , Whltlnita , 0. Huso on-
tmlla : Olt Hnirilcr , .'! : ott llnrllu. 2. Hit by nltclu-r :

lly Snyilt-r , I. Strtu-k out : lly Snyiter , 11 , by llurlln.
tl. WIM pltclion : lly Sliyli'r , 1. T u-liunu lills :

Smltli , 1. TUreu-bnt u hits : Kuun , 1. I'liiiuil balls :

lly Lucy , 2 ; by Cnuipbull. 3. Tliuu of auio : Two
huura Umpire,1.: . U Wnlne-

r.Oio

.

Sided.
Yesterday the 1'ark Juniors and Shamrock

Juniors collided and In iho dust the Sham-
rocks

¬

were completely lost from sight. This
was the result :

ToUM. 10 11 ! 27 22 Totals , . . . 3.1 2 27 II 13

MCUUE HVIXMNUS ,

1'nrk Juniors 4 fl20-
ShamrockJunloru 0 0 I 0 0 0 0102O-

tt
bl'MMAllV-

.Itunii
.

oar neil : l'irks.: 10. lluio on bulls-
Sbelby , I ; oil Axifuy. 4. Htruok out : lly hhclliy.7 :

liv Autioy , 4. Tno biiHU lilts : Mturnbt-rir. Tliri-o
| ) MI hlt : Welch , 2. lluiuiiruim : Tulloy , Slu-lby ,

liuuilrloli. I'unsiM balln : lly Tnlbutt , 1 : by Juvuba ,
3. Tlutii of KIIIUU : Onu liuur unj forty-ltvo iiiln-
utus.

-

. I'niplro : Wi'kb-

.At

.

tlio Vintoii Street I'ark.
The Nonpareils and Cranes will bultlo for

suproiuacy at the 'Paix'll's' Vintoii siroot-
purk this aflernoon. Followlut ; are Iho po-
sitions

¬

of iho Iwo learns :

Nonpareils : Mahoney , J. , third base ;
Shamihan , short Mop ; Lacy , catcher ; Jellun ,

plti'hcr ; Morlarty , right Held ; Flynn , lirst
base ; McAulltTo , second base : Mahoney , ! . ,
loft llold ; IJradford , middle.

Cranes : Corrlgan , second base ; Hurley ,
loft Held ; Cutler , short stop ; Swarlz , catcher ,
WlRinan , middle ; Uowmau , lirst base ;
lams , pitcher ; licul , third basu ; Mouaghan ,
rlehtllold.

liuker-Trnllloy Ueiutlt.-
1'ho

.
bonotlt game for Normaa Baker nnu

Hilly Traflloy comes olT at the ball park at-

i30! ; ! this afternoon , The illustrious cranks ,
Major Honin , Count Morrell , Spud Farrish ,

'
Harrv Salisbury and other local notanlo *

play In the Iocs I team , with the Council
ultiffs as their adversaries-

.Pythlitn

.

ItafCbnll.
The few who went to Nonpuroll park yes-

terday
¬

afternoon to sco two nines from the
Triune and Nebraska lodges , Knights of-

Pythias , play hall , saw a struggle that did
not end until the sun wont down. Such bal-

ling
¬

, fielding nnd b.iso running was never
seen before Inside Ihe city limits of Omaha.
The game was played strlclly on Pylhlan
principles , and friendship , charity and bo-

novolfitico
-

prevailed , particularly among the
pitchers , whoso charity led them to give
more bases on balls than usually occur In a
dozen games. The game wai called Im-

mediately
¬

after dinner , but darkness stopped
Iho struggle t tbo end of the .seventh inning ,

when the score was 31 to i In favor of Ne-

braska
¬

>io. I. The reserve force was ex-

hausted
¬

and the Bper.tators were culled upon
In numerous Instances bofoni the carnage
ended , but ai Iho outset the opposing teams
wore mntlo up of the following ambitious
gentlemen :

Trumps. Positions. Nebraska *

Klmrniati llrst Thornton-
Atinoiir .soi'ond Uoedur-
Mnrnsdurir third Van f.ady
Uowley short Nel on-
Corto left SliHver
Dow right llriiwn
Wood catch Sampson
Ttrnadhurst pith HeiHinar.-
S'ooy '. middle Maguey

It was necessary to chanifo pltt-hors after
each liinlne, but every succeeding change
resulted tnoro disastrously than Its predeces-
sor

¬

, and it was only by the merest chance
that a man escaped to toll the story. M. 1-
4.Itocdor

.

of the Nohraskas mulTcd a beautiful
lly In the llfth which so disheartened him
that his whiskers wilted and ho retired from
Ihe gamo. At that tlmo llio score stood II to
1 In favor of Iho Trlunes , but the Nebraska '
luck changed right ttmro and Caplaln Nelson
managed to push his black silk caps nnd while
lentils shoes to victory.

Captain StcrnsdorfT , of llio Trlutios ,
dropped .Iho llrsl ball thrown to him , and
religiously adhered to that practice through-
out

¬

the gamo. Shriver made a brilliant
play in tlio sixth. With two men out and
the bases full , Hro.idburst batted n hot 0110-

to Shriver who was in the box. Ho saw the
sphere coming , threw up his hands and yelled ,

but ho couldn't scare tlio ball , which struck
him square In the broad basket. It was a
dog fall for both wont down together , but it
mnao himvor so mad ttiai no iriod lo tnrow-
Iho ball olonr out of the yard , but the ilwt
baseman pulled it down a hi Joe Start and no
runs came in-

.Thornton
.

was the man who won the game.
You see , the Triunes were nine ahead when
the Nebraska * came In for their final ma-
zurUa. . nnd the first two mon went out. Then
Ihoy squeezed along unlil seven runs wore
In nnd Iho second nud third bags occupied ,
when Mr. Thornton slopped up and smashed
her away out in deep cotilor. It was the Orst-
tlmo he had touched It , and the resounding
crack scared him so that bo irallopod away
like a quarter horse and didn't stop unlil ho-
hnd ma.lo Iho circuit.

The third man hasn't boon put out yot. The
score by Innings :

Trlunes 0 2 3 ( i Oil 1 21-

Nob.Msk.ts 0 0' 1 0 3 110 2-
1Uniplro : Cleveland.-

AVani

.

to I'lay Anybody.
The Junior Falconers are am bilious to try

the mottle of any boys' team that can bo
scraped ut ) in"or about the cllv , and if Ihoro-
is anysuch team that thinks it can play ball
all It has to do is to address a uolo lo Charles
Krobt , jr. , UOtJ South Tblrleonlh street , and
ho will make a date.

THE EXl'IOSIO.V.

Joint Santnla Was the Unlviiown U ho
AVas Killed.C-

IIRYDNXB
.

, Wyo. , July IS. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun ItRB.j The scene of the great
powder magazine explosion at Uook Springs
was thronged with people today drawn
together to discuss the catastrophe and see-

the results of it.
The horseman who was passing the scotio-

at the time of the explosions proves to have
been John Santala. The remains of himself
nnd horse wore scattered to the four winds
of heaven.

None of the injured are seriously hurt and
all will recover. The damage to window
gloss caused by the tremendous consussion is
very groat. Few buildings in Rock Springs
escaped.

Captured Hy DcniocratH.B-
uATtiicK

.

, Neb.t July IS. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Titc BKK. ] The Gage county inde-
pendent

¬

convention was hold at the Audi-
torium

¬

in this clly today. There wore 173

delegates In attendance. lion Kd Arnold of
Paddock precinct was made chairman and
Dan Althon of Bcalrico secrolary. IJesolu-
Uons

-

wore adopled attirming Iho principles
of Itie Cincinnati convention of Mav 10 and
arraigning the republican party for all Iho
evils of the past decade. The following
ticket was unmlunlcd : For county treasurer ,

Thaddus William ? ; clerk of district court ,
H. H. Jones ; for sheriffs W. II. Jonos. Iho
present incumbent ; for county clerk , Daniel
Altheu ; for counly judge, John Postle-
thwailo

-
; lor school suporinlondont , W. 1-1

Cunningham ; for surveyor , M. D. Case ; for
coroner. J. H. Glenn-

.Twentytwo
.

delogatas-wcro elected to the
judicial convention which incuts hero July
y. ) , and the dologalioa tacitly Instructed to |

vote for Iho nomination of J. K. Bush of I5c-
alrico

-
for dlslrict judcre. Twenty-two dele-

gates
¬

were also elected to the independent
slate convention. On all lianas it is gener-
ally

¬

conceded that the democrats practically
captured tho.convention , nnd ihal the Beat-
rice

¬

democracy dominated in the selection of-
Iho entire ticket. Bcalrico independents are
very sore over Iho aclion of the convention
in failing to rccounizo the loaders of the In-

dependent
¬

party of this city In the nominat-
ions.

¬

.

KirKt Annual Shoot.B-

UTTON'
.

, Nob. , July 18. [Special Telegram
toTiiK BKI : . ] The Sutton gun club have
sent out n largo number of invitations in Ne-

braska , Kansas and Iowa to shooting sports
to attend tholr first annual contest to como
off at Sultoti , August IS , 111 and '.'0. Some
SlifiO in prizes are ottered in cash. The Sutton
hotels glvo rates and will Inko care of all
who may como. The contest is open to all
comers save professionals , who are handi-
capped.

¬

. All the railroads give ono nnd one-
third faro and a royal good limo may bo ex-
pected.

¬

.

Hrldi-G Contract Awarded.-
KBU

.

CLOUD , Nob. , July IS. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Iic; , i O. C. Boll of Lincoln ,

who was appointed receiver of iho First
National bank of Ihls city , arrived hero this
morning nud is now in charge of Iho bank.
The conlract for the building of an Iron
bridge across the Koimbllcan i-lvor atlimvalo
was awarded to the Chicago bridge company
nv the board of public supervisors today. It-

is not lo exceed $7,01)-

0.1'atnl

) .

NorlliwrHtoru Wreck.
LYONS , In. , July is. This morning nt

Comanche , la. , oigiit miles below this place ,

the rails spread on the Chicago & North-
western Iracks , ditching a working train.-
ICnglneor

.

Ilulsor wns killed and Fireman
Dlodgult badly injured. Both belong In-

Jiintou. .

Drowned In Shell Crook.N-

ISWMAX
.

GKOVK , Nob. , July 18. [ Special
Telegram loTiiK BKK. | Charllo Juloaon , a
young man about twonly years old and a-

Termer resident of this town , WIM drowned
while bathlniin Shell crook above Dem-
mock's

-

mill dam thus nlleruoon.

Drowned In salt Crook.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 18. [ Special Tolo-

loTm
-

: OH.K. ] Hurt , the lou-yoar-old
son of Edward Young , was drowned this
afternoon In Salt creek , near the stale fair
(rounds , while playing on a raft wllh other
joys ho full ovor.

mill for JlowollH.-
HOWBU.S

.

, Nob. , July 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUK Biic.j Howulls has tukon a-

joom. . A slock company was formed bore
today to erect a jl5OUO roller flouring mill ,

work to commence at onco-

.Hndly

.

Injured.B-
iUTtucK

.

, Neb , , July IS. ( Special Tolo-

'rn.tn
-

to TUB Hnit.J H. S. Vaught had his
oft leg badly broucu by falling from a safety
Dlcyclo last evening.

BAN CIIIEKS STRONG LIMBS ,

l' . ((1C

They Carriai IIis Gallant Rider to Victory
in-.BiValuablo Race ,

? 17 ,

STRUGGLE $)jp THE WHEELER STAKES.

fir _____

Monk Overtoil Again DcinoiiHtrntos
Ills ICnow1 <Vtli-o of Trnok TnutlcaD'-

O'' r'tiiU"| n Short Horse
' * *-Winner." r

CHIP too , July 18. The most succeosaful
race meeting over held In Chicago closed
with the events hero today at Washington
park. Fifteen thousand people wore present
this nflcrnoon and wore treated to some high
class sport , the feature ot the day being the
rich Wheeler handicap. A number of the
best horses In the west wore ani.ounced ns-

slarlors , and Now York sent a special cham-
pion

¬

to try for the big prize , Kaclno was
made favorlto at 'J to 1 , whllo Marion C was
well supported atI to 1. Scoggau Hrothon ,

Iho Louisville turfmen , scratched Proctor
Knott and uinnod their faith and cash on
Han Chief. English Lady the Now York
candidate , was heavily backed , her price
opening at 7 and clO-slng 4 to 1. Haclno wont
to llio fnont. nud olosolv pressed b.v Kngllsh-
Lluly , showed the way'to the lust slxtoeiilhp-
olo. . There his heavy weight told , and
the magniiieont beast full back beaten-
.Overtoil

.

had kept Han Chief m good position
throughout , and now coming up witli u rush ,
won by u length and n half In the phenom-
enal

¬

tlmo ot 2 : (X'i4Kngllsh Liuly died
away after the mile post and finished
seventh.

First race , J600 purse for nvo-yoar-old , Ilvo-
olKhthsof

-
H inllo. Klplit stnrter * : Amoriran-

1ndy. . 103 ( .
" to 2)). won , Clementine lift , second ,

iiiimier" 10H , mini. Time : Kiuvt'
Second race , $r00 purse for tlirco-yonr-olds ,

onumllo. l 'lvoatnrtois : llypatli'u JOT ( .1 to li.
won , Italulor ! .' , seconil , I > yer.son 11third. .
Time : lll: .

TlilrrI raeo. the Whcolor handicap for thrno-
yuiroldH

-
; and upward , onlninci ! Jl. oich: , with

M.OOO added , one and omi-fuilrth mlle.s. Start-
ors : Virgo tl'Or. ! " ( Sedon ) . ll to I ; Take No-
tice.

¬
. 1UO ( McOurtby ) . 30 to I : HniitluKO. 12.11(

Lewis ) , 13 to 1 ; Kaetiie , I2.i ( Kltxpatrlck ) . Si) to-
li iCiiKllsh lidy.! ill I'enny ) , I to I ; Klnirniiin-
.IBTlioyor

.
( ) . 7 to 1 ; Ormonde , J3 ( Kolth ). .V ) to 1 ;

l.oulsu JI. . ! I3 ( llazlltl ) 50 to 1 ; Han
dlilef. 111 (Ovnrlon ) . 15 to 1 ; Ma-
rlon

¬

C! . , 1' 1 ( It Williams ) , 7 to i'.
They wore off with thu second attempt ,

with Encllsh Lady in front , Take Notice
second and Haclno heading the bunch bo-
bind.

-

. Passing the stand English Lady , Take
Notlco and Hacine were hoods apart and
Ormonde bringing up the rear. When the
turn was made Uacino forged to t'io front
and sot the hottest kind of a pace , followed
by English Lady , Santiago ana Viorgo D'Or.-
Kcaching

.

the stretch Haclno was ten lengths
In front of Knglish Lady , Marion C. nnd Ban
Chief. The latter began to move up rapidly
and a sixteenth from homo Fltzpatrick began
to use his whip on Racine. U was of no
avail , however. Ban Chief drew away and
won by a length and a half from Marion C. ,
who beat San tlajro ahead. Kingman was a
nose behind Santiago , while IJacitie was fifth ,
a head away. "Timoj S:0H.i-

.Kourth
: ( .

race. $fpO. for three-year-old and
upwards. Elirlit starters : Vanmiron. SOC ! to
1)) . lirst , Jim Huiin. 91 , second , May , IOJ-

.third.
.

. TimeI.VJ: : -

I'ifth nice , jiur-,0 700. for three-year-olds
aim upward , jomv and om'-.sl.Nteontli miles.
KlL'ht.starters ; Ijyinpathetk's Ijist.: HX ) ((10 to
1)) , llrst. Itoseinont. 102 , second , I'llgrlin. 10 :.'.
thir.l. Titno : 1IT' ( . -

Wlxtb race , 'mii-se SUO(! , for twoyearold.-
flvoclihtlis

. ).
; of a inllo. Six statteis : Torn

Tonsil.111 ((7 to lh llrst , O.irlsbad. IIS. second.
Sum 1'arinor , 118. Uilrd. Time : 1:0-

1.Si'vontli
: .

ractj. ZIQO puree , for three-yuiir-olds
and upwards'tint ) and one-sixteenth mile-
yix

-) ,

starters : 'Proctor Knott. 117 ((1 to '_' ) . won
by a loustli uniler a pull from Hiirnoy , llti ,

who beat HlueVnil , 07 , a nuck for the place.
Time : 1:57.: __

'I'ontthiOn the Talent.-
Momus

.
PAIJK , T. J., July 18. About five

thousand person ? woratprcsent at the Morris
l>ark races today a'nu > 'botwoon hustling to
keep out of the raw and hunting for winners
they had tno livalfoXt kind of a time. The
track was a sea of mud and water. A num-
ber of horses wore scratched and the talent
had a hard day of It. In fact , but thrco
favorites won and ono of them was at such
odds as to prohibit the ordinary race goer
from backing him ,

First race , handicap , Sweepstakes , six furl-
onps.

-
. Eight starters : In the stretch Chesa-

peake
¬

, I'D ((8 to 51 , took up the running and was
not headed , winulnc easily by two lengths
from Slolpnor , 10S who bn.tt Correction , 108 ,
thrco parts ot u length. Time : 1H.-

i'ecoud
: .

race , the Tyro stakes , for twoyoar-
oldh

-
at if 100 oach. with J',5UU a'ldod , six fur ¬

longs. Klght starters : In the last sixteenth
Mars. IKliS tci 1)) . cainu ii | ) : uid won by a nee );
from T. Oadonco colt. 108. who was another
before Fremont , 118. Time : 1I5J.: )

Third race , mldsnmiuar handicap , ono ml lo.
Five starters : When they turned Into the
stretch Eon. US ((2 to 5)went) to the front with-
out

¬

an olfort , and won In a gallop by olisht
lengths from Judge Past. lOO'i' , who bout San
hum , 110'', ', , a length. Time : 1:42'J.: '

Fourth race , swkupslakes , one and onu-
elKhth

-
miles. Starters : Uoutcon , lOS'j ((3 to li ;

Kingmaker , 106 (oven ) ; Iteansy. till pito''i. The
three kept on even turmi to the lust furlong
pole , where lloansy and Kingmaker went to
the whip -111(1( Hei-kon just galloped the rest of-
thu wiiy , winning under a pull hy n length
from Kingmaker, who bunt Henusy n nock.
Time ; 15S.;

Fifth race , handicap sweepstakes , live fur
lomrs. Twelve starters. In going to the post
the Elslnoro colt threw his joekoy anrl jumped
over the fence Into thu oval track.-
Thu

.

jockey was not hurt. Then all
bets were declared olT. This itept
horses and loekoys at the post half an hour In
the rain. When they got away Llzotto was In
front with Itei-ess and Temple close up-
.M.uttc

.

, ! H ((0 to 1)) , hold her lead to the end ,
winning easily by three lengths from St-

.1'aiiereas
.

, 'A who boat Otlunar , IK ) , two
lengths. Time : l:0'l.-

SI.Nth
: .

race , PUIM 11000. soiling allowances ,

ono mile , seven starters. Slmroek , ill ((4 to li ,
took up the running and -holding his load to
the end won easily ny two lengths from lilol ,
IW , who beat Ksciufmaux , 110 , throe lengths for
thu place. Tliiiu : lji'; ; , .

Seventh race , purse t750 , for maiden three-
yearolds

-
, six furlongs , six starters. Queens-

ton , IMoven( ) . went to the front and staying
there won easily by three lengths from Lillian ,
ll.'l. who beat Dononue , 103 , four lengths for the
place. Tlmo : 1:17'-

4.Sulo

: ' .

of Yemlinns.M-
OIIHIS

.

1'AiiK , July IS. IJoforo the races
today Colonel S. D. Rruco sold at auction the
entire stable of Ileed & Sons , as well as
drafts of yearlings from the Kuncoas stables ,
C. W. Cliantii und others. The yearlings
brought poor prices and did not average $r U-
Oa head. Heed's lot sold as follows : Wai-
cott

-

, cb. g. U , by. Lomjtou , dam Miss Dauco ,

to J. McLiiughlui , $ l'jiO' ; ; Trinity , ch. c. : i , by
Forester , dntiu imported Hritish Beauty ,
Boulevard stabloHj lV.5 ; Patrick , ch. c. II-

.b.v
.

. Imported Mroi.'iokwick , dam Queen of
Hear Us , S. A. Mah'onoy , ? 1UO ( ) ; Take Hacit ,

b. c. 3 , by Imported Muscovy , aam Emma ,

Charles SiultlrjlJ' .' iOO. The others brougnt
small prices. n t-

SnSiftuw'H Klnlsli.S-

AOIXAW
.

, |ch , , July IS. The closing day
of the Union pui-lu-acos. Tmck blow , owing
to showers ibttlinorning.

First race , 'iDli lass , trotting , purse S..iW :

Magiioiuaviinrlirtlia) second. Walter Drake
tlilid. Itest time:1: SsIfc'U. Four htnrti-rs.

Second race , Srjt'naclng , stakes fikO : Flnnn.
gun won , Ivormfpecomi , I'lorencu ( i third

esltliiio : ' 'sL't'J. Klght starters.
Third race. hVoXyear-old trot tlue. f 100 gift :

wib-
10. "Fourth racojn2U8 trotting clnps , purse tVl-

iJiiumont won. lUjlubucoudVlo| | ) II third. Itoit
time : 'Hi. i'i'Jjift| ) ! htartors.-

Kd.

.

. ItoHpwatcrill ( lit1.
.In

1.
October 1SS7 ,' at Lexington , Ky. , Ed-

.Itosowntor
.

as a yearling paced one-half mlle
exhibition m the rumarkablo time of 1 : l.VJ4' .

After this porformauco Mr. N. I. U Solomon
of this city purchased this wonderful colt ,

after which ha had ono race the same fall ,

winning in a walk over In the time IMS for
one-half mllu over the Omaha track. Ed-
.Uosovvator

.

as a tuoearold , after a season
in the stud , blarted in live races ,

winning throe , und was second
01 ice nnd third In the other.
The first race was in Junn on the OmaUa
track , drivtm by K. G. Solomon , Ilosowater-
tlnlahing third place , best time , a.31. . itU
next race was at Council Bluffs track , on
July 4 ; Hosewator winning second money
ugoinst ton aged horses , driving out the mare
Kitty Gray in'Ji-M. Kosewator's third race
was a staKe race at Lincoln , Neb. ,

driven by 1) . K. Solomon. Uosowutor
winning easily in .33 '4. Roaewaier's
fourth race took place on November 1 at
Council Bluffs track , driven by 1C. G. Sale

mon , Hosewator winning In throe straight
heals , best time 2W.! ! lowering thd world's
record for two-joar-old pacers two and ono-
half seconds. After ono day's rest Uosowator
again started In hit fifth race , the2:2: ,' ! pacing
class , winning first , second and fourth heats
best tlmo 'J20'; '< , again lowering the world's
record ( Ills owiu to 30ltf: , which ho hold for
twenty-two menthe ,

Ed Kosowator as a thrco-yoar-old was u.ia
in the stud , only starting in ono race , which
was a stake raoo , winning easily in 2 : U0. Ed-
Hosowalor as a four-year-old , after a season
in the stud , was in a race at Ottumwa , la. ,
winning second money. Kosowatcr's next
race was nt Independence , la. , driven by J.
Scott McCoy , winning second money , driv-
ing

¬

out''Grant's Abdalln" In 2:17'4.: Hose-
water's

-
' next race was at Oubmjuo , la. , win-

ning
¬

second money , driving out B. B. in 2:10-
on

:

the half mlle track , Ed. Hosowater
this year as a llvo-yoar-oUi , alter a short
season In the stud , started In llvo races ,
driven by Fred Kobaro , winning llrst money
four times , nnd was second onco. The 11 rat
race was at the Council Bluffs track , on Juno
10 , in the free-for-all pace , Uosowator win-
ning

¬

llrst , third and fourth boats ; host time
2iUI" , , beating Almont Bashaw , 2l.Vf: , and
othersHosownter's second race was at-
Lincoln. . Neb. , on Juno ','0 , in the ! ::20 pacing
class , llosownter winning first , third nnd
fourth heats , best lime 2:21.: Ills muct race
was ai LoMars , la. , on Juno 27 , winning
second and fourth heats in 2:21'.f: , but
losing the race to Almont Dashnw ,
Kosowator's next race took place at the
Hamllno track. St. Paul , Minn. , on July : i ,
lnlho2lS: pacing class. Hosowalor winning
third , fourth and Ilftii heals , best time ,

2:2''i': ; . Hosowator's llflh race look place nl
the Mlnnchaha track at Minneapolis , Minn. ,
on July 11 In the 2:21): ) pacing class , Hose-
water winning third , fourth and IIfth heats ,
getting a record of : ! " ,

' the third beat ,
beating such horses us J. K. , 2:10': ' , , ; Presi-
dent

¬

U'ilkos. 2:10'4: ' ; Fedora , 2:20': .' , and
Minnie Wilkes , 2l'Ji4.-

Ed
: .

Hosowator would have paced the
track there in 2:14: or hotter , had bis owners
so wished , as ho showed n mlle In his work-
out the day previous ciual) to 2KI.: EdUoso-
water would bo a good horse to toke through
the eastern r'.rcult' in the 2:11: ! class , bill as-
ho U owned by the estate of N. I. I) . Solo-
on

-

and Iho heirs wish lo soil him to close the
estate , it is not likely that ho will start In
any more races before the Independence , la. ,
meeting , which is hold the last of August.-
Ed

.

Hoewatcr is at present at the Council
BlurTs track , nnd the handsome gray may bo
seen any morning driven on the track.

OF Sfl'OItT-

.Finnls

.

in tinTcnniH Tourney.
The Voting Men's Christian Association

tennis tournament was brought to a brilliant
close last evening in the presence of a largo
and fashionable audience. Oa Thursday and
Friday evenings the boys finished the pre-
liminaries , and the contest narrowed down
to Messrs. Hogers. Cookson nnd Osgood. In
the llrst contests Brown , Hogcrs , Osgood and
Cookson did some of the most brilliant play ¬

ing over seen in tno city.
Brown and Cookson wore so evenly

matched that It look Iwo evenings lo decide
who was Iho most skillful. Both put UD
superb iratnos , which were warmly ap-
phuidod.

- -

. Cookson proved to bo a oottor
slayer , ana finally won bv Iho score 1U-8
and Si.-

Osgood
( .

and Wilbur put up a line game in
the preliminaries nlsoj Osgood winning the
ttirco sots bp the score ti1.-

In
.

the play off last evening Hogers won the
first sot from Osgood. Score, ( - : ( . The Una !

sot will bo played Monday nveniug at ( ! : ; il ) .

Both contestants put up a very brilliant
game.

Manliattiui.s' IjiuU in England.-
Mvscitr.sTr.u

.
, 'July 18. The team repre-

senting
¬

the MunhalUiu alhletic club of Now
Yorlc made Its fnyowill appearance in Ihis-
clly today , previous to its departure for
homo. The Americans wore ralher success-
ful

¬

, securing three of Iho events and a socona-
placo. . In the 100 yaru dash Luther Carey ,
the crack Manhattan sprinter , finished first
in 10 2-f seconds. Mortimer Homington , also
of the Now York team , came in second and
Mtirtindulo third. In the hammer Ihrowlnir-
conlesl C. A. J. Queckberger of the Manhat-
tans

¬

added another to his louir string of vic-
tories

¬

, making n throw of 123 feet. Mortimer
Remington , starting from scratch in the
quarter of a mile race , won easily In 50 4-5
seconds.L-

ONDON'
.

. July IS. In a series of nthlolio
sports hold here at Paddinglon lodny E. D-

.Lnngdon
.

, ono of Iho vislling loams of the
Mauhatlan Athlollc club of Now York won
the eight milo walk in an easy manner. H-

.Jurtlss
.

, the English champion , who started
from the scratch , finished Jast. Time , 1 hour ,
10 raiuules , 8 seconds , being Iho oost, limo on-

record. . Curtiss also established the record
for one hour walk, covering 7 miles , 1 IT yards
and 2 feet. '

Ollinoro and Mntuhnd.i-
Tack

.

and Harry Gilmore have been
matched for a rlnibh fight to take place at-

Soulb Omaha on Saturday evening- , August
15. Two gentlemen of well known sporting
vroclivities will hang up a purse of $T.i() , and-

o affair will bo under tholr individual
nanagoniont. Wilkcs and Gilmore are both

well known here , both hiving 1,0011 opponents
of the local middleweight , Jimmy Lindsay ,
Wilkcs winning on a foul and lillmoro-
Ikewise , although the latter hnd-
Ilminy most scientifically dressed
lowu at the time of the committal of the act
that terminated thn light. There is consider-
iblo

-
fooling between Wilkes and the Chicago

nan , and while this rarely cuts any tiguro in
the outcouij of n fight , it is always a sort of-
a guaranty that patrons will not "a good run
'or Ihelr money. Wilkes is a powerful

young follow , not overly clever, but a detor-
uincd

-
, tudu.strious man in the ring , and is

capable of making a greal tight , while Git-
more , It is universally conceded , is ono ot thu
nest sciontillosparrdrs in Iho world. IIo is
veteran and has participated in a score of-

iard fights within thu past llvo years , and is
apparently good for as many moru in thu-
lext fivo.

Kiijnyed Themselves.
The Omaha Wheel club house was brll-

lanlly
-

lighted up lasl evening and Iho rooms
wore filled with over a hundred young gen ¬

tlemen. Ilwastho occasion of Iho club's
limrlorly "smokor. " About every thrco
months Iho wheel club boys send out a few
nvltatloiis for a sort of n stag party , and on-

.crtain
-

their friends in a handsome inaurur.-
j

.

st nigbl Ihero wane regular programmer-
.id outbut music and recitations filled up
ho evening very nicely. Severn ! of the

vounu' men pave some very amusing rcclta-
ions and then there would bo a song in

which all would join.Viillo not. actually
compelled lo smoke , nearly every one did so ,

nearly all Iho time. Light refreshments
vero served and thu evening's entertainment
lasscd olt very pleasantly.-

AVIlOI'l

.

I IHJCS-
.DRTIIOIT

.

, Mich. , July IS.- Owing lo Iho-
jad condition of the track today in con-

Heouonco
-

, of last night's rain the champion-
ship

¬

race of the League of American Wheel-
uun

-

was Indejtnitely postponed.
This evening at the mooting of the racing

oard of the Louguu of American Wheelmen
ho postponed IMCCS wore assigned as follows :

3no mlle , ordinary , to the tournament at-
'eorla , 111. ; ono mile , tandem , to I'hlladol-
hia

-
; ono-iiartor( | mlle , to Providence , It. I. ;

me-lmlf mlle , safety , lo Hartford , Conn ,

Abbolt Baasoy , secretary of the club nud
number of the board , ha > resigned the latter
usillou.'I

.

lie Fliller-IMiiHMii Kliool ,

Local marksmen are manifusllng a decided
ntoroJt in thu rlllo match shoot between
'red Kullor of this city and Mr. O'icar Dun-

can
¬

of Council Bluffs , which comes olT on the
Cross A; Duninlro grounds across the river
loxl Tuesday afternoon. The shoot Is for
.' 10 a bide , sixty shots each , thirty shots
iridor Iho German association rules and
hlrly under tbo American national rules-

.Mookett

.

ItentH WortL-

INTOI.X
.

, Nob. , July 18. In the lonmlloi-
lcyclo race for Iho amateur championship of-

ho stale pn nn outdoor truck , between Ed.
: . Mockott of tins city , unit Deal Wertz of-

Oiiiuha , Mocltotl won by u lap and lun feet.-
I'l.

.

. .0 : :io0.: : !

Won ( y n Cuir.uiiim.L-
ONDON'

.

, July llMuMecklng , a Caim-

llan
-

, won the prince of Wales prlzo at the
niioting of Iho Nailoinl: Hillo assuciallon at-

JUloy with u score of '. .I-

T.TcnniH

.

( humploiiH.C-
IIHMI.O

.

, Julv 18.Tho double champion-
hip was decided at tno western tantus-

touruuinont today bam T. Cbasu and John

.A. Hyorson are the victors , Cummins and
Evarts were the vanquished , The score
wn ! ft3. fl-l , 4-0 nnd 80. In consolatlng
singles , Johnson defeated Gardner by 0-n ,
iVO and (Vfl. Chase nnd Cummins finish the
final singles match on Monday-

.SJIK.VAXltOA

.

MI'S t'llOGJlESS.-

Kcinni'kntilo

.

I'roKrcss of nn Institu-
tion

¬

or Learning in That City.S-

itKVAN'iioAii
.

, la. , July 18. [ Special to Tun-
linn. . | This enterprising city is enjoying n
flutter of excitement over the commence-
ment

¬

exorcises that will bo hold the coming
week nt the Western Normal college.

The baccalaureate address will bo deliv-
ered

¬

In the college chapel by Hov. Wlckor-
sham , pastor of the M. E. church , tomorrow
evening , nnd the graduating exercises will
commence on Monday and end Thursday ,

which will close this college year.
After ascertaining from the college

records that 554 graduations , In the
different grades , 'have been accomplished
during the year now closing , your corres-
pondent

¬

concluded to indulge In n little his-

torical
¬

research ID reference to this remark-
able

¬

Institution of learning , which resulted In
developing the following leading facts.-

In
.

July , 1SS1 , ground was broken for the
erection of the fircl building , and the school
publicly In December of the sami )

year , bul owing 10 various causes Iho school
did nol prosper until isso , when Prof. W. M-
.Cowan

.

took hold of it , and ibrough extensive
advertising , attracted the attention of educa-
tors , who upon careful Investigation found
not only cap-iblo nud oniclout iii.inngoniont ,
and necessary ability to instruct , but also
found the people of Shenandoah
and surrounding country intelllcuut.
wide nwaKe , and possessing advanced
views on temperance , and all loading mora
questions , and knowing well the value of
such advantages in the advancement of ed-
ucation

¬

, gave the school a hearty support.
Under such Inllucnces , and well divided
efforts , reasonable advancement was assured.
But Its most uruont friends never expected
that more than five hundred students would
bo enrolled at any time under ten years , and
yet Iho college register shows inoro limn
iwico ibat number during the year Just clos-
ing.

¬

. The entire absence of saloons has ttono
much to encourage this wonderful attend-
ance

¬

at the college , oven the Itinerant boot-
legger

-

finds ttits city n very uncomlortablu
place for his business.

Another element of encouragement is found
in the large number of churches every lead-
ing

¬

denomination being reproontod lhat
have been creeled in ibis city. In fuel
almost the entire population are church
goers. Therefore the student who comes here ,
though a stranger , finds welcome friends In
the church of his choice. Very extensive
preparations are being made for the enter-
tainment

¬

of visitors during commencement.
Moro than ono hundred now houses have

been built lu Shonnamloah already this year.

XJKtJ'fi OF VKHTEKUiir.
The loss by Friday night's flro at Lynn ,

Mass. , will not exceed iiT. i.ooo.
Latest reports suite that Nov. Spin-goon

scorns to Improve slowly but decidedly.
San Francisco clearings last week were

IIO.OTiO.OiK ) ; wheat exports for thu week 100,008-
000

, -
centals.

Adam Allison , u banker ind grain buyer of-
Ilelmont , Out. , lias left , owing , It Is alleged
money uggre atlng about fcM.uOJ.-

A
.

bank. Oddfellows hall and several stores
were destroyed bv lire at Go-sport. Ind. 'Iho
losses aggregate $ () , 100, with very little Insur-
ance.

¬

.

( j. S. Wattles , a prominent produce mor-
ehant

-

of Illiaoa , NV , , suicided by drowning.
Temporary insanity Is supposed to be the
cause.-

At
.

Oregon , III. . : i tr.-ietlon englno run by F.-

1C.

.
. Iliilley and Charles Hicks fell about thirty

feet olT thu wagon bridge , fatally Injuring
both men.-

Dr.
.

. Charles E. Shoemaker , a wellknown-
spuchillst In aiir : l surgery , dlud at Heading.-
1'a

.

, . from concussion of the brain , produced
by a fii'l' Mime time ago ,

James McOormlck of Crystal Fulls. Mich. ,
died from Inlurles received Ini ten round

tight with Willlum Daniels. DauiuNand
Ills two hcronds were arrested on a charge of-
murder. .

The vlll.-ico of Roundhead , Hardln county ,
3. , was destroyed by lire. The largo whoot
factory wasutruuk by lightning and the whole
vill.-iuu nearly destroyed. The loss iscstlinati'd-
It J-DO.OtW.

The executive committee of the United
Typothctn of America has unanimously
agreed Dial the typotbotm advise a most du-

lormlnod
-

opposition to any attempt ut this
time to shurtcn thu hours of labor.

Martin I ! Waller , a son of ox-Governor Tom
Waller of Ooiineotlunt. : ind secretary and
treasurer of the Ung Island brick company ,

lias been among themlsslng for sevunil days ,

ind It Is reported he Isshort In his uci-ounts ,

Aetlu : Secretary Chandler of the Interior
lupartment h s Issund an order providing for.
the extension of thu lines of counties already
located in Oklahoma so as lo make each
county comprise us nearly as practicable TOO

square mllos.
The Freni'h decree rescinding the prohibi-

tion
¬

of American p rk.yhleh takes ImmmllaloI-
Teet. . simply enaut's that thu duty on Amor-
can suit pork , hums und Imi-on. which paid

H'j' francs butoru the prohibition , will bu"0-
'nines per 100 kliometros.-

A
.

conference of Toledo. O. , business men
wa* hold , t. which resolutions were adopted
calling on the mayor to set a tlniu for starting
ihu street cars and dumun ling that heliavoa-
snlllelent police force on hand to prevent any
nturforeiK-o by the strikers.
The of Washington. 1) . O. . have

raised the guarantee fund of $ 0uOi ) for thu-
irand Army of the Kupnbllc encampment In-
Ml'.' , nnu n committee WHS appointed to go to-

etrolt) to present. Iho claims of that city as a-

icslralilt ) place for thu uncainpmunt.
Near the village of > prlng. Ala. , a negro as-

saulted
¬

Mrs. .lames Cowdon. thn wife of a.
imminent farmer. .Mao drown wns captured
iy a posse and fully Idoiitlliud. Whilu buing-
aUen to jail Urown wa.s taken away from the
illleurs by thu posse and rlddlu.l with biilleU.

While screwing the cover of the colllii In-

vlikli reposed what was supposed tn n the
Ifelujsform of a child , u Patterson , N. J. .

inderliiker discovered the child to lie alive ,

flie child belonged to John I ) lluyters of No.
( Jcor.'o street , and was taken III a few

lays ; igo.-

At
.

Toronto , Out. , the closing suasion of the
ntnriiiitlonal eilnu.itlonat iotivuiitnn| was de-

voted
-

almost uxclii-ilvtily to jollity , and visit-
ors

¬

every wheru spent a delightful time. At-
esst naif of the '.'0'iuo' excursionists aredlsi-
iislng

-
of themselves In various parts ot the

Dominion-
.I.e.xlncton

.

, Va. . Is rapidly lining up with
vlsllurs to witness the iinvelllii ; of the sUlim
0 the Immortal Stonewall .Ineksou on Tnes-
lay next. Mrs. ( ienoral Jackson anil her
raiid-ilau.'lilcr. little Julia Jai-kHon Clirls-
Ian , six years old , havu arrived. I.lttlu Julia
vlll iniviill the starun.-

C'rios
.

' were heard Issuing from a hcniso occu-
iled

-
by u Sirs. Smith ut Carthage , Mo. Inves-

llial.nm
-

ill-closed the dead bodies of thu-
womiiti .ind a fiirmur named -lelT ( lllhort.-
ylng

.
sidu by Nldo on thu bud. Inthuhead of-

iiieli was a bullet holu. It. Is supposed that
illboit shot the woman anil siliclilod.
Frank Fore of 'L'exurkanu , Tc.x. , was hold us

1 fcuspiict for tlio tixpruss lobbery commltti'il-
in

'

the Texas & I'u-llle on thu stioiiglh of a M
gold piece. Tlucoln had live marks upon It-

.ilaced
.

them by the railroad ofllelals. and
iiiown to tie In thu package. The prl.soiiur

claims begin it from a local pawnbroker.
Partisans of ( 'lilof I'ippleclilu and Wesley

'Niiltli , candidates for prlm-lp l uhlof. ouno-
ogether at u barbauiio near FUhur. In the
y'teuk tuition. While Smith was malilir : a-

spieuh thu followers of his opponent startid-
i light , ( inns , pistols and knives were nsnd-
vlth torrlbiuuonseiienee.s| , und four persons
veru fatally wounded.
Nat 1C. Jones , son of United Plates Senator

''ones of Arkansas , was shot and perhaps
iitully wounde I at tlio senator's home at-

Washington. . Ark. , by n school lo.eliir( named
. ! ' . Sheploy. The twy men had a row up
own and Jones followed Sbpploy to thu depot
mil Into it passenger coach , where the tniKtid1-
icciirroil.

-)

. Joins cannot llvn.
The tjurmnn stoamnr Dresden , from llrnmen-

or Ililtlmore with H 0 emigrants aboard , eol-
Ided

-
with Hi" lirigantlne Annlii Han Is oir-

tart- point , m'ar London. The Annin Harris
link Immediately and four of her crew wore
It-owned. An examination of the slimmer
IHIWII J Unit Hi'' ' Injury HHI| sustained was not
iitllulent lo prtivent bur from proceeding ,

A decision was glvuu hy Judge Mills of'-

rooKhton. . Minn. In thu onsu of ( Jt-orgo J. Mo-
Manus iigiilnst thu DuMith .t Nortlmrn rail ¬

way. ThiM'lty of Crookslon and others en-
oln

-

thn railway. Thn rend ha.s hpitti com-
iloted

-
slii'-ii' tlutt tlnu . liit J udgu Mills lioldx

but tills Is net siillleli'iit to eiitltln Hie com-
lauy

-
lo Iho bonds. Thu cusu may bu ap-

lealed.-
Tlio

.

National cordate company of lloslon
ins phii-ud attauhmenti on thu iiroporty of-

ho Sutrolk company , tlio I'imrsou-
or lagu company nnd the New lledford uord-
igu

-
company. This action on tlio part of thu

National eordugi ) company In thu result of a-

outnivorsy In regard toeltlmn growing out
f the lireaklir. of contract ) between It und

ill ua.stutu vordagu mills.
When l.'nltc-cl States Senator Quiiy was In-

'hlladiiliihl.i last wunk. en route from Attiin-
lii

-
City to his liomi ) In lltmvur.hu told a friund

hut bu would prolmbiy retire before on ({

rou. the chairmanIp) of tint Dipiihlliutti nii-

i.inal
-

coiiunUti-u. llu would still rnmnln u'
nt-mber uf tint -ommlttue. but propuhed lo re-

Iru
-

friim ttiu iiositiuu .is hr.nl of thu uru-
iuu wlni-h luvuive-t t> o n.uch hcird wurk.

MORGAN WRITES A LETTER.-

Tho

.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs IQircl
Vent to His Grievances. '*

HE SCORES THE CATHOLIC BUREA-

U.Clmrjea

.

That It Has Knilnnvnretl to
Hinder the Oororntiiont In 'its

Work of ClvllUIntthu
Hod .Alan.-

WASIUXOTOX

.

, July IS.-Inn letter to Father
Chappel , vice presldout of the Catholic mis-
sions

¬

bureau , giving the reasons which lullu-
oncod

-

his action In no longer milking con-
tracts

¬

with that bureau , Commissioner Mor-
gan

¬

says : "On entering upon my present
duties I expressed my proforotuw for the
government rather than the contract system
as being more In harmony with the American
idea of oducatlon by moans of public schools-
.At

.
the same tnno I stated that thu schools

maintained by the government for the educa-
tion

¬

of the Indians should bo strlctlv nonsno-
tarlan

-

and non-partisan ; and further , that
appropriation of public funds to sectarian In-

stitutions was , In my opinion , contrary to the
spirit if not the loiter of the constitution ami
opposed to public policy-

."Mv
.

position on the question Is violently
assailed bvyour bureau. False charges were
preferred against tno , and the most deter-
mined

¬

but futllo efforts wore made to prevent
my continuation and to secure iny displacei-
ncut.

-

. Those in your employ in the lleht and.
others Instigated apparently by the attitude
of the bureau , have endeavored dlrectiv or
indirectly to hinder the efforts of the govern
incut in its benillcent work of educating
and civilizing the Indians through its
own appropriate means. Those Inllnem-en
emanating from your burnau have ( men. in
some respects at least , hurtful and it is cer-
tainly

¬

not its fault that the covornmciit
schools have not been crippled or oven do-
stroyed.

-

. Wliilo drawing hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars of government funds to build-
up and sustain the mission schools under
your charge , your bureau has thrown the
whole weight of its inlluenco against the gov-
ornnientupoii

-
whose bounty It subsisted. "

Further correspondence was made public
this afternoon. Under date of July 9 Father
( Jhappcllo , vice proddcnt of the bureau of
Catholic Indian missions , replied to Morgan ,
assorting that each nnd every member of the
bureau declared that he lias "no knowledge of
any kinn relative to the newspaper articles
rcllectlng on the commissioner. The article
was later discussed in the presence of Mr.-
Cionnan

.

, an omplovo of the bureau and the
person alleged to have Inspired it, and the
conclusion was reached that no member or-
employe of the bureau lias a right to iniiko
such an assault upon the Indian ofllco or any
other public oftlce. Ciormaii thero-
upou

-

rc.signcd bis position in the
bureau. In conclusion Father Chap
polio says the policy of congress
as understood by the bureau , is In perfect
harmony with thu objects of thu bureau ,

to-wit : To aid in perfecting the education
among thu Indians inaugurated by President
Grant when ho established his celebrated
paaeo policy.

The commissioner also received n letter
dated Capo May , May IU , from Cardinal Gib'
bens , in which the latter expresses regret at
the appearance of the newspaper article re-

ferred
¬

to , as ho says ho Is very much opposci'-
to personal attacks of this character. 'luJV
cardinal continues : "I nm not acquainted
with the author of the article , who was an-
employe of the Catholic bureau , but whoso
connection therewith is , as I am advised ,

in deference to your wish now
ended. I regret thu publication of
this article nil the more since I understand
that prior to its appearance an agro ni"nt
had been reached whnroby mutually friendly
relations wore apparently insured between
your ofllco and the Catholic bureau of which
fact I learned with much sntlsfatlon and
that following Its appunranco.rou had deemed
it proper to announce a determination to com-
nlotoly

-

sever the relations bntween your
otllco and that bureau by declining to enter
into contracts with It for the education of
Indian children-

."This
.

, I submit , is a very grave stop , ouu
that I lea i1 will bo fraught with much ornbar-
rassomont

-

with all concerned in thu gr * at
and necessary work of educating our Indian
wards and result in complications and
conditions that can ho productive only of dis-

cord
¬

and trouble. I am clearly of thooplmon
that It will bo u mistake to carry out your
Intention , and therefore I trust that you will
reconsider the matter and conclude to con-
tinue

¬

thu relations before existing between
your ollico and the Catbollo bureau-

."From
. '

the assurances given by the >thiolio bureau I fool sure that you will not
the future regret having complied with Urfs
request. Its-desire , as I nm pleased to note ,

is to do everything that is right and proper to-
brltti ; about harmony , nnd for inysolt I will
say that I will use 'my inlluonco to prevent
any ono connected with that bureau indulg-
ing

¬

in attacks upon you of a malevolent or
personal character. 1 had n very pleasant
and quite a long talk with the president
yesterday , but did not allude to the matter. "

The commissioner on July IB sent another
loiter to Father Chappullo in answer to thu-
lattor's Jotter of the bill inst. . In which ho
says that , ho has given Father Clmppello's
letter serious consideration mid sues no rea-
son for any nio't' Ideation of his act. The
commissioner's 1ttor continued : "Your
assurance that the clforts of your bureau
in the future will bo , as in the past ,

they have over been , to cordially
co-oporato with the Indian odico In Us en-

deavor
-

, etc. . is a little too suggestive nnd
promises anything but friendly relations. I

will not enter into any discussion at this
limo of the several points of your commun-
ication

¬

, but wish to offer an apology for tins
inadvertence of the typewriter in using thu
word 'president1 instead of 'director' when
mentioning Uov. J. A. Stephen , a mlsinko
which I , too , overlooked. Allow mu to say
further that if I hud road Air. Stephen t-

o'ller.sivo ofllclal letter of April 'Jll , prior to i

the interview with you , that Interview , no
withstanding my very Klncoro desire fur
friendly e.o-oponition with your bureau ,

would never have boon sought , ami that
whilu that letter remains In the Hies of Ihis-
olllru without apology and ho remains of-

ficially connected with your bureau tiny
oflleial relations between it nnd this olli. i

will bo by courtesy an , I not by rlqht.-
"As

.

to ihls action original lug ''now causes of-

of contention , ' I can only say thai thin olll'-o'

stands ready to mnot them as" they may arise
I nave already signed several contracts with
the Catholic'schools , which am apparently
glad to outer Into the now order of tilings-
In closing permit mo to say that although I

of course cannot bo cognisant of how mil'
you may have known personally of what hin
boon going on in your bureau , Jhat 1 Urn ! it-

dilllcult to believe from my briuf and ptuii *
ant acquaintance with you that you could or
would havu sanctioned its spirit and
methods. "

Italian IjaliDi'orH Strike.-
Four

.

UOIIC.K , la. , July IS. [ Spuulal to Tun-

Bui : . ] - Fifty dugons employed by the ( 'In-

cngo & Northwestern railroad company
in the gravel pit at Cherokee struck bucau-
of the dUchargo of their Italian foreman ami
the substitution of an American boas. Tl.o
company refused to reinstall ) the Julian ami
the dago laborers would not resume wont
They are now trying to make tholr way hue *
to Omaha , from which city they wore im-

ported to work In the gravel p-

day. .

I" I own.-

DPS
.

MOINIII. la. , July IS.-Tho week's
crop bulletin rep rU the harvest of-

sining grain In progress In the southern half
of thu state and early souded Holds ready to
cut In the northern districts. The bay crou-

is mostly secured and is bettor than wan ex-

pected. . Corn Is doing fairly well , but noodi-
wanner woathnr to bring It forward to an-

nvurugo condition. Flax and potatixu are
very promising.

IN .Ml'll I- Ijjllt.-

O.I
.

> AU Itti'ins , la. , July J.S. [ Special Toll-
cram toTiiB HUB.8.| . I * Hudolpli , a loadI-

ni.
-

.' grww and Mr. St. .Inhti of Ht. Joliu , '
Ulav , uilllura , becama engaged in a quarroi-
lodav over u llour account which led to blows
In which St. Joint badly bruised and had
Ins nose broken.

Owing to the prcrnlnanco of the parties it
baa created ijulto a bi-uiiulon.


